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AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

Better not throw away tlu* old

straw lmt.

?The school army will etl'ect a

landing next week.

The hot wave cannot let go until

the county fairs are finished.

?Thos. \V. Peahen is erecting a
new barn on his property.

?Hon. J. S. Line of Heniice, was
transacting business in town Wed-
nesday.

Thos. K. Kennedy had business

in Hughesville between trains on

Monday.
Mr. (.'has. Lawrence of Dushore,

was transacting business in town on
Tuesday.

?Miss Bessie Wrede accompanied
her sister Miss Jessie to Millersville
on Monday.

?Mr. Luke Wells of Dushore was
in town Friday, shaking hands with

his many friends.

?Judge Dunham returned home
Tuesday from his summer vacation
iu Middletown, X. V.

?Atty. K. J. Mullen ami Prof. M.
P. (iavitt, were business visitors in
Willianisport Monday.

?H. E. Eavenson, (Sen.Mgr. W.Ar

X. 8., was a business man at the
county seat on Monday.

?Mrs. ('lias. Wackenhuth and son

arespemlinga few days with friend-
in Willianisport this week.

?The Baptist church spire that
was slightly damaged by lightning
some time since, is now undergoing
repair.

?Miss Jennette Spencer has re-

turned to Picture Hocks to resume
her employment as stenographer for
Burrows Bros.

?J. Harland Murrell and I'. Law-
rence Humphry of Towanda, were
registered at the Mountain House
over Sunday.

-Martha Ambrewster of Camden,
Prof. and wife, and Mrs. Good-
all, ofPhiladelphia arc late arrivals
at the Mountain House.

-Del Edkin, baggage master on
W. »& N. 8., used the conductor's
punch with proficiency during the
absence of Mr. Knipe on the mid-day
run Monday.

?Miss McDonald of Philadelphia,
Messrs. James Norton and F. B.
Norton of Cascade, and Russel Har-
rington of Proctor, were guests of
E. 1,. Place this week.

?Mrs. B. L. Russel, Harrisburg,
was the guest of Mrs. T. J. Keeler
while at this place organizing an

advisory board in connection with
the Children's Home Society.

?With t>7 carloads of Milwaukee
beer on the way to China, it may be
regarded as settled that the natives
of the Yellow Kingdom are becom-
ing rapidly civilized.

?Hon. E. P. Ingham arrived here
from Philadelphia on Thursday last
and spent a short time with friend
previous to journeying to Eagles

lore, where he with his family will
>n start for the city.

Mr. Meohener left for his home
'hiladelphia on Tuesday. When
ing his friends good bye lie

.omised to meet them again next
season. The Professor knows where
to come to when lie wants to find in-
vigorating air and congenial sur-
roundings. There is but one Laporte.
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All the Anti-Republican Forces
Trying to Make a Dicker

With Each Other.

\u25a0 rile Democratic Harmony Commit-

tee and Mr. Wanamaker's Mug-

wump Organization Meet on the

Same Day In Philadelphia?Mr. Wau-

amaUer (JetH OH" the Same Old Sour

Grapes speech and the Democrat*

Have One of Their Same Old Fights.

How the state Treats the 1-ocal

Taxpayer.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30.?"1f Donnel-
ly says there ever was more than two

| policemen at any polling place in my

ward he is a liar." shouted ex-Magis-
trate Jeter J. Hughes, the leader of the
Delehunty Democracy, at the harmony

meeting here last week.
Whereupon Magistrate Donnelly, of

| the Ryan Democracy, in a harmonious

spirit of repartee and a geographical-
ly limited sense of judicial dignity,
responded:

"If 1 had you outside I would punch
' your face."

The meeting of which this was a
! characteristic incident, and the meet-
ing on the same day of Mr. Wanama-
ker's so-called Business Men's League,

j which seems to be an invention for
; pulling the business man's leg, together

| with the announcement of an attempt
| to make a truck-and-dlcker deal be-
i I ween the two representative bodies,

! with Dr. Swallow between as the ton-
i gue of the wagon, made the last week

j a Democratic one, so far as news is
! concerned. For whatever is unti-Re-

j publican, by whatever name It is call-
ed temporarily, is Democratic, since it

is the Democratic party which will
profit In the state and nation by every

! vote cast against Republican candl-

I dates.
Moreover, there Is no longer any con-

cealment of the terms of the bargain

that Is sought to lie made, nor of the
stake which each party to the com-
bine Is expected to throw Into the pot.
The Democrats have already, at the
Altoona convention, turned their backs
on the national principles upon which

they fought the last campaign. True,
they did not do so without consulting
the national leaders of their party, for
I happen to know that in response to
an inquiry from Colonel Cluffey, as to
how far they could go without being
cast out of the fold, National Chair-
man Jones gave him full liberty to
adopt or denounce any doctrine as
might seem to him good, adding plain-
tively that he didn't see "the chance

for Democratic success was very good
anywhere this fall fall anyhow." Nor
would they be, in the face of the mag-
nificent Republican administration
which the people are to vote their opin-
ion of in November, but that the dis-

cordant efforts of a few disappointed
Republicans, who think their member-
ship in the millionaires' club ought to
make them the dictators of the party,
and of a serviceable lot of others who
are always willing to shout for any-
body who will pan out for"the legiti-
mate expenses of the campaign," are
enough to give Interest to the situation
and challenge every local Kepublican
to do his duty.

Doctor Swallow, for his share, has
already cast into the pot the distinctive
principles of the Prohibition party, and
is too busy abusing and maligning
everything Republican (with the same
reckless tongue which brought him to
trial in the Wllliamsport conference
of his church upon the charge of being
both a common and a specific and par-
ticular liar), to intimate to his hearers
that whisky ought not to flow free as
water.

The sacrifices which Republicans
who are asked to leave their party will
be expected to make were clearly out-
lined in Mr. Wanamaker's speech which
was received with enthusiasm almost
amounting to a tumult among the se-
lect gathering of 25 people to whom he
read It. They are expected to see the
Democrats and go them one further: to
cast behind them not only their na-
tional but their state principles: to

forget that there are such things as
Democrats and Republicans, and to en-
ter into secret alliance with any and
every force which in the past has
shown itself hostile to their party or
the principles it represents, to the sole
end of overthrowing the present lead-
ership of their party, under which it
has won the grandest and greatest
victories in all its victorious history.
That's all. and with the frankness of
a tail that has determined to wag the
dog, or wag Itself off a-trylng, they
brandish the declaration in advance
that the men they hope to elect to the
legislature under the guise of R -publi-
cans will .all bp pledged in advance not
togo into the Republican caucus: in
other words, not to abide the judgment
of the party majority on any party
question.

Whom they will vote for for governor
and the other state positions, and for
congressmen-at-large, and for con-
gressmen in the various districts, they
do not say. The presumption is that
their Democratic allies have made si-
lence upon this point a condition of
fellowship, leaving the matter open for
separate dickering in various districts,
according to circumstances. Well, it
may lie possible to make people forget
all about the war and the tremendous
questions which it leaves yet to be
settled: forget that there is such a
thing as Democracy and Republican-
ism, and turn ts campaign whose Issues
are as important as any in 30 years
upon the mere question of how many
pasters and folders the legislature
should employ, and what it should pay
them per day, but the success of the
scheme is open to doubt as clearly as
Its motives are open to suspicion.

It Is said that "Hell hath no demon
like a woman scorned." but she Is good
company alongside of a disappointed
ofllce-seeker. whose wrath would com-
mand the sun and the moon to stand
still until his vengeance was satisfied.
Garcia, taking his hungry Cuban ar-
my to the hills In a pet because Shaf-
fer wouldn't let him run the town,

doesn't compare with these men de-
manding tht heads of the Republican
leaders under whose leadership they
were fairly, squarely and completely

defeated by the party In their aspira-
tions for office. It is more like a de-
mand from Spain that Dewey and
Schley shall be not promoted, but

dismissed from their commands.
Mr. Wanamaker's speech at his lit-

tle gathering, as a matter of fact, was
disappointing, although it was much
admired by the city papers, which get
from four to six columns of good ad-
vertising from him every day. It was
brilliant and vigorous, bUt it was the
brilliancy of the will-o-the-wlsp, and
the unprofitable vigor of a kicking
mule. It was full -of vituoeratlve
abuse of Republican administration of
utate affairs, but alleged nothing spe-
cific, and only repeated in general and
more picturesque terms the old and
discredited charges for which Dr.
Swallow, when he put them in definite
form, was criminally convicted In the
Dauphin county court. It set up a ghost
of dishonesty Instate affairs, and then
scared at it, although not one dollar
has been tost or stolen from the state
treasury by mismanagement or dis-
honesty In all the years of Republican
administration, and it cried out against
alleged extravagance and oppressive
taxation under which the people are
groaning, although not a man In all the
state of Pennsylvania, except he has
money at interest, pays a special li-
cense for conducting a particular bus-
iness, or is a stockholder in a bank, a
railroad company, or some like corpor-
ation. pays one cent of tax toward the
support of the state government, di-
rectly or Indirectly. If anyone will
take the trouble to look at the official
records he will see that there is only
one county in the state, that of Phila-
delphia, which does not get directly
back from the state in appropriations
for local purposes, and which goto
lighten the burden of local taxation,
thousands of dollars more than it

pays in, running in some of the poorer
counties as high as eight times as
much. There are only two counties,
Philadelphia and Allegheny, which do
not get back more money for common
school purposes alone than all that
their citizens pay in. The Individual
citizen in Pennsylvania, under the leg-
islation which the Republican party
has made, pays nothing as an individ-
ual toward the support of the state
government. The corporation taxes and
the special taxes and the license fees
upon particular classes of business foot
the entire bill, and amount to over
$3,000,000 besides, which Is divided
among the counties to lighten the bur-
dens of local taxation.

This is the sort of a Republican rec-
ord which anybody has togo up against
who undertakes to make anti-Republi-
can tight on state Issues. The truth is
that the state of Pennsylvania Is not
the oppressor of Its citizens, but their
benefactor, and nobody is "groaning"
under anything worse than an unsat-
isfied ambition to hold office, or some-
thing he has eaten that doesn't agree
with him There are a good many peo-
ple, you know, who mistake their In-
active liver for an active conscience.

Mr. Wanamaker's speech was bril-
liantly composed, however, and as a
piece of vituperative English reflects
credit on the man who wrote It. "But
that." as Mr. Kipling would say, "i»
another story."

GEORUE H. WELSHONS.

WILLIAM H. WOODIX.

SKETCH OF THE CONGRESSIONAL
CANDIDATE.

William 11. Wootlin, who lias been
nominated tor Congress as the Republican
candidate for the Seventeenth district, in-
cluding tli 1! counties ot Columbia, Mon-
tour. Sullivan and Northumberland,comes
ot a laniilv not only of that region, but of
a family who has made much of that
region, lie and his have been actively
identities! with the iiinnulacluriug atlairs
of I hat |K>rti<>11 of the Keystone Stale.
]lis grandfather, whose name he bears,

was one of the creators ol the great car

manufacturing establishment that is one

of the distinguishing commercial equip-
ments uf the State. which from a small
beginning gives fruitful employment to

over 1,500 people. That concern now
bears the industrial title of the Jackson
A Woodin Manufacturing Company, and
its vice president is the new Congressional
candidate.

Mr. Woodin's lather waw a member of
the Twenty-eighth R.'giment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers during the civil war,

and his unele, the brother of the nomi-
nee's mother, is Charles 11. Dickernian,
of Milton, who was very near being made
the Democratic, nominee in this Congres-

sional district two years ago. The present
occupant ot ihe Congressional station is
Monroe 11. Knlp. ol'Shamokiii. a Repub-
lican, who is so popular in the Seven-
teenth district, which is controlled gen-
erally by a I>eiiiocratic constituency, that
he has been able to defeat such a strong
Simon-pure Democrat as Charles K.
Buckaleu. Congressman Kulp has now

served two terms and is desirous ot re-

tiring. Mr. Woodin should carry the
district, as all llie elements of ihe Repub-
lican parly are united in the interest of
the young manufacturer.

Foil SAIJE. ?Stock of gootls iu
country store, also jjood will. (Vuikc

of selliii};, dentil. For piirticulurv
ini|uircof A. I-',. Tripp, buportc.

Want to loan sonic money on lirsl
mortgage on real estate? If so,
address, P. <). Box 10, Estella, Pa.

Lost. ?On Augu>4 along the
road between Laporte and my place,
a small purse containing a ten dollar
bill. The tinder will be rewarded
by returning the same to

E. C. Pktkks, Xcmlinont.
Notice.

The members and adherents ol ihe
Presbyterian church ot I,aporte, I'a., arc
hereby notilied that a congregational
meeting will beheld at Judge Dunham's
home on the 15th day of September at
10 o'clock a. in., with a view to receive

bids for the church lot and building and
furniture, and take action to sell the same
ifthe way is clear.

Committee of Presbytery of Lackawan-
na. authorized to sell.

Itev. I'. 11. BHOOKS.

Boarders.
John. V. Finkle lias opened iiis large

iand comfortable house for the acconioda-
|tion ofconrt hoanlers, and also lor regu-
|lar boarders by the day or week, at rea
|sonable rates.
|Corner o! Maple and Muncy Sts.,Laporte.

Register's Notice.

Notice in hereby given that the following ac-
counts have been filed inmy otiice, viz:

First and tinal account of Mary K.Kline admin-
istratrix of Patrocuiis Kline deed.

First and tinal account of Kmily K. Anders
administratrix of John 11. Anders deed.

First and final account of Milton Hattin and
L. H. Hattiu executors of Joseph Hat tin deed.

First and final account of A. J. Bradley
administrator of Cyrus B. Miller deed.

First and final a*couiitor A. L. Smith, guardian
of Kmma C. Benfield.

Also the following widow a' appraisements have
been Hied: In the estates of \V. W. Boyle deed,
and Solon Haverly. deed,

And the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county ou Monday, September

2t». 189K, ato'cloek p. "m.for confirmation and
allowance.

\VM. J. LAWRENCK, Register.
Register's otiice, Laporte I'a., August -N, 189H.

'Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order issued tlie Orphans'

( 'ourt of Lycoming county, lJ a., dated the 7th day
of March, A. D.. 1898, ami supplemented by an
order of the Orphans' Court of Sullivan county,
there willbe exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, inthe Ixmaighof Laporte.Sullivan countv
Pa., on

FRIDAY, BKITKMBER Jd, IWS
at 1 o'cloek p. in. The following described prem-
ises of the estate of Charles I). Eld red, deceased :

A strip of land, situated in Elkland township,
Sullivan county, known as the "Ridgway
;lieinj? the west cud of said lot, and all of said
"Ridgway after reserving thirty-live ucrcs
on tnc east side: liouuded by the James Brysou
tract on the north, H.Cooly on the west, Bowel's.
Kneiperand Tolan on the south,and the resi-rved
{\u25baart of said lot on the east and being part of the
John Brysou survey. Moreparticularlvdescrllx ?!

as follows: Beginning ata bireh northwest cor-
ner of said lot, thence south west M perches,
thence south .Vil .! east 241 ]ierchcs, thence north
:»4 east perches, thence north west J4l i»er
('lies to place of beginning, containing si acres,
4 jHTches.

Termsi»f sale as fixed by the order of court:
|Ten per cent in cash oil the day of salt*, which
jshall be considered and retained as stipulated
damages on failure of the purchaser to pay the
balance of the purchase money, which balance is
to Ik* |»aid U]>on confirmation of the sale by the
court and tender of deed by the Administrator,
.in.) )m»>m\-moii then given to the prciiiiM'*.

DAVID\V. BCFFINUTON, Admr. of the
Estate of Charles I>. Kidre«l. deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias i»ued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan County
and to me directed and delivered there will be
exposed U> public sale at the ('ourt House in la-
porte. I'a., on

SATI'RDA V. SEPTEMBER :M. ls«>.
at loo'ck»cka. in.the followingdescril»ed proper-
ty, viz:

Allthat piece or parcel of land lying ami being
iu the Township of Davidson, i ounty «>t Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania Umndcd and dcserjU >\

as follows:
Beginning iu the center of the road near the

SC)l«m>l house, thence north '11 I deKi'cew « n-t
along road iK'iches to a stone on ri^lit bank
? »112 outlet ol* U-wis Lake, thence down outlet youth
:»7 degrees east 24j., perches to a |h>si on left bank
ofoutlet, the!H*e south :«»degrees west 10 s 10 jci -
elies to a post, thence north .r>7 tlegrees vmm
Riley Stenl>ack lot ami church lot ami school
house lot 'l2 lurches to the place of
Containing two acres and four pen-lies >triet
measure be the same more or less.

Land all improved and under a good state of
cultivation, with a two story framed dwelling
house, stable and other out building*, well wat-
ered and with fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the pro|»erty of Mary Jane Paintou at the suit "i
Mead D. Detweler, et el.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
INO HA MS Attys.

Sheriff's otiice, Laporte Pa., August 9, IS'.'S.

Trial List, September Term, 1898.
1 Mitchell, Young it Co. vs A. J. llackley. N't),

KM Sept. Term 1895. Scire Facias, Plea, "Payment,
payment with cause Ac, Hill,| Jughams.

2 James McFarlaue, vs W. c. Mason, No. 92
Feby. Term 18'J7. Defendants Apical. Plea.
"Non Assumpsit, ]»aymeut, payment with leave to
set off. Hill, | Inghams.

'?* A. C. Haverly, vs Benjamin Kuykemlall. Jr.
No. 71 May Term 1897, Tres(»ass. Plea 'not guil-
ty". Mullen, | Thomson.

4 MerrittShaffer, vsSosepliine Fit/.l'atriek. No.
98 May Term 1898. Feigned Issue. Plea "Pay-
ment . Inghams. | Mullen.

5 A. L.Smith vs Robert McEwin, No. l:V.» May
term 1897. IX'ft. apj»eal. Plea, Payment paymcut
with leave and set off. Bradley I Inghams.'

Durward Saddlemire, vs C. 11. .luMnings iV B.
|\V. Jennings, trading and doing business as the
jLopez Manufacturing Company No. f>l Sept. Term
1897. Trespass. Plea, "not guilty". Hill,| Ing-
hams.

7 Martin Markle, vs K. V. Ingham. No. 152
Sept.Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea "Son
Assuiniisit Payment, ]uiymcnt with leave ,»c.
Mill,| lngltnms.

n K. M. Lewis, vs J. W. Ballard, No. .r > Dec.
Term IHW7. Defendants Appeal. I'lea, "Xou
Assuin|isit l'uyment. myuieut with leave At:.
Mullen, | Walsli.

9 James McKarlane vs .losiah Hemliury Dft.
and Henry McKibbinsand John (I. Seoiiten, Gar-
nishees, No. 7, Dee. T. 1897. Seire Facias, l'lea,
Payment. Downs. |

It) Viola Jennings, vs George 11. Moore. No. 42
Dec. Term 18!i7. Interpleader. Hill, | Mullen.

11 Kussel Karns, vs Harry Paulhamus No. CO
Dee. Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. l'lea "Noil
Assumpsit" with leave hi gives|>eeial "matter in
evidence. Karns, | Bradley.

12 F. H. Tomlinson vs Jacob A. Meyers and
William I. Taylor, No. 1 Feb. T. lays. Kjeetment,
Plea, not guilty. Hill. I Mullen.

II! John W. Buck vs JohnKtaekhou.se and Win.
Stackhouse Dfts. anil Kush J. Thomson and lieo.
C. Jaekson, Garnishees, Attaehinent, Plea, Nulla
Bonna, by K. J. Thomson. Walsh. | Thomson.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, l'roth.
Prothy's. office. Lainrtc, Pa, Aug. il, lx>>s.

QOI'RT PKO<: LAMAT1 ON,
WII KKKAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, President

Judge, Houorables John S. Line and Conrad
Kraus Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Deliverer, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept) bearing date the 18 day of July
1898, to me directed, for holding the several
courts in the Borough of Laporte, on Monday the
lWh day of Kept. 1898, at 2 o'clock p. ni.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other reinemberauces to those things to which
their offices apiiertain to be done. Anil to those
who are bound by their recognization to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall lie In the jailof
the said countv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and tfiere to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

ELLISJSWANK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa.,, Aug. 11, 1898.

William llartman Woodin was born j
on May 27, 1808, in Berwick, where he I
received his early education in the public
schools. At the age of 14 he entered the
preparatory department of Woodbridge
School of Mines, New York city, and
completed his education at the School of
Mines of Columbia College. Returning
to Berwick, he made himself master of
the practical workings of the great insti-
tution of which his father was then presi
dent, learning the details of the business
from cleaning castings to moulding car

wheels, later on becoming general super-
intendent of the concern. He represents
the young element of his party and the
business interests of the community, in
which he figures both modestly and prom-
inently.
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L R. 6umbk,
Dealer in and
flanufacturer of

Farm r
CARRIAGES WAGONS,.

AND Your Patronage
Lumber I S* HOliciled on tlie bat-in of low | hnn'l 'el ll.ih

Woffnnc pt!tling rid of our In rue vinck o t lutml wn^ouii.wagons, V\ Cabo « len lin fncittrv made |>ihllrom H|»iintr

Blacksmithing and
Repairing.

West Htreot

CAMPBELL The Merchant,
SHUNK, PKNNA

TO THE LADIES:
My neu Sjiriiig stock ol I»ry (looils, Notions ami are now opeiieii

for your iiiH|iection. <'all ami examine. The are right. Don't tail to look
over 1 11 y bargain counter, for I always have some l.argaius for von. Hoys ami girls
lilack hose, ,r )c pr. I.ailcis vests. 5c each.

Gents, This is to Your Interest:
Fresh stock of see.ls just arrived, at lollowing prices until sold: Tiniothv. Sl.T.i

Liishel; mam clover. SM.l.'i Int.; orchard grass, .'jili.tll) hu.; red lop,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, hatH, caps and straw goods. An endless
variety. New goods, latest styles and hist prices. l'lease examine before goin*

elsewhere. Grocery department replenished weekly. Agent lor Wiard plows and
mkes. Wheel harrows and Howker fertilizers. Country produce taken in exchange
for goods. A share of your patronage is solicited.

Yours verv respectfully,
A. E. CAMPBELL.

New York. Weekly Tribune.

SFCFLGFC, NATIONTLTAMILY

and your lavorite home newspaper

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to the News Item, Laporte.

TMK N. V. TRIBUNK ALMANAC,:)40 |iagee. A National Book of refer-

ence for tiovernniental and political information. Contains the Constitution of the
United States, ths Dingley Tarill Bill, with a comparison of old and new rates,

l'resident McKinley's Cabinet and appointees, ainbassacors, consuls, etc. The
standard American almanac. Price. 25 cents. Address. The News Item.

\

Do you Appreciate Values?
IfjKo, reatlily tlojbusiness with you. Call, awl I can

fill your order to your entire satisfaction.

My Spring and Summer Line is Complete.
Casimere Suits, 84.50 to #B,OO.

Worsted Suits, $5.50 to 20.00
Serge Suits, 5.00 to 10.00. Clay Suits, 4.00 to 18.00.

Also an attractive line of

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Hats, caps, light wool and gauze underware, umbrellas, trunks,

traveling bags and valices. Call and see the largest line of
clothing in thts part of the country.

J- "W" OAROLL. g,°o tceiCarroll Dushobf, P

Try The News Item Job Office Once. |

Kine Printing
MODERN FACILITIKS. We Print

To Please.
Subscribe for the News Item.


